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as a firiy ever preymo it as thtr plan
fur kt'pi iz the mine f Has ihe voi.- -

ii iisiiji is n ir,s ciaic naifi tfnt
gora garnishee, in favor or the
wiC in the tame attachment Tor

I the band's being due or not due at Whigs lo Congress w ho are the friends
tl i.m V hij,' in onnit of Cimgresa ever
Ivpii tu-ar- d in its defence? . liave the
Ic .uW Vhi2 ptiers of the 1L KiatM

w pote attention would bo directed to
mtmry matters.- - 1 In pe he would haveu na oi tie assignment, or the date

she attachment! maka a'nr rTilTr.rw cnartiy t nougn to pay some little atten-
tion to the interest nf the poor Choc.taws.

ever advocated such a scheme ? IU
b ill anv mnnnrr r f.r.,i :j

we win say oi iir. uay, his own dis-
trict is also decidedly in favor Mr. Clay
and opposed to Mr Van Buren. Shall
Mr. F. vote for Mr. Van Burea under
these circumstances ? Most acvn loiu ''

this respect ? or tuppose too bond has
1 IwiMn . '. I . I ... i r. ' .1 i i
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Mr. r. has given us notice that if elect-
ed he intends to go to Congress as the
free representative of free men. No as-
pirant for the Presidential chair, shall
have it in his power to pmot. his linger
.It hmi as be w nlks by and say "tkert
goes my man," Charly lie has no
idea of making a bast of himself by
pu!tinst on the vuke. hut menns to be

?or, which will have tha preference I
nworling tooli, and other articles
T'H from execution, be Irtrallv tikrn
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; sold by attachment, utan the de- -

"But if 4us pisition be correct he must
vote regardless pMie yrili, nay of the
express instrcuctions of his o53titucng. .

Such doctrine is subversive ofiheiver
theory and ground-wor- k of represenU- - "- -
linn. Tha rwonlff. inclAat f P.--

Jsraed-'ouly-
; by (Vrc.uddds.ji 4, oy Mr. Wnglu wimibow rk.rm r7- -can umexmct ihe nt, -- .n....i-: :
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'r a garnihhee, ariJ'condemned to
use of a plaintiff in attachment.be
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uK. iui nuui nun. i oav- - no ' douot
tha gentleman is perfectly sincere in thik
declaration, at least he,! verily believe,
prefers comn lo Congress, frer to d ai

udiiw.uiratiou, h:s confidential Iriends themselves to Congress but this in the
nature ol "ihincs beins imrxssib!a

a vwittiuing iinai jungmcn
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staieoK-n- t f t lie case be true, v. e are
indeed in a sad dik-ma- all the Men
ots to reform are hcriftctiraiJv calf,l. he pleases, neither como itted or identi- - must, therefore, snd their agents. But,

to (to what? To act, so far aa't.Wfottcrr. Where tlw defendant in at. nea with any party, or Presidential can-
didate. And so vcrv fearful is he ofi and ali hopes of Klief are cut off. But

it ik ems to n.e that ihi is not the true will is ascettained. fit msttcn nm biu 'ment has assigned a note or bond,
doing wrong, so little confidence in him- -view, ol ihe mattuY at alL I dtnv thatmoot be reached by the plaintiff un- - precisely as they, the people, would act,

if they themselves were oeisonnllvthf ax of reform niusl le laid at (.n. sen, ttiat ne is apprehensive that he
should disaualifv himself fromgarnishmcnt, or any other ways

anaadvisus. llw adamusi ration, then,
bre euiUK--d to . whatever , boner mik!
ifhame, to whatever ol gca,d t r evil that
is attaclicd to the origin ol this moM
dangerous measure .Mr. F. ' enher
ignorant of thnefucti or he is not.?
It ttie luro.er, (which no one beliercs,)
he is to to pined, if the latter, he de-s- tr

ve the severest censure, for attempt-
ing to impose upon the credulity and ig.
tiorance of the people." Bat the gpntteman
meaui fiothing by this except. to show
the iMWimtfcy uf parties. Really if
Mr. 1 account of himself and Congress
k truo, iie is of all others the very man
for a scat in Conirrc'ss. for h u..nl,l k

press alone, that body to be sure may
efiect a great deal in the vvrk.f reform
whenever irhas tl icf ag well a the

m the assignment was fraudulent.
thn t't,A n I. 1 t i . .

his duly faithfully to his constituent.
I suppose then that sfr soon aa Mr. VUU.

sent How then" in the case supposed
would the people of the Tenth Congress
sional District ? l'vote Would they vota
for Mr. Van Buren ? Mr Fisher rn .( er does enlist onderihe banner of any

aspirant for the Presidency, he iW
in reference to the date of the at. twf j, but the first step towards this is

every other man in the District wit
know they would not. He knowj th

ment or the timeof the assignment. to turn out the iriends ol the adminfstra.
tion.'..w ho acknow Icdue no rule f.f con. facto disqualifies himself from' actinff

tes nodi flerciice, -- so the assiiro- - thre is a most overwhtlmnins maiority
J waf font Jide made 'before the

faitlilnuy
"

to his constituent? ; and real,
ly he had well nigh proved if, for he
shows very con'. Iuiveyfhat his enjist-- ;
iugin one causa might be the verv means

duct but the will of"
w ho are onpiiscd, to rcfinn and econo-
my, and p.aco those in p wcrwhise in
terest, as well as whose inclination.

in no uisuiti i.fipis(Tu iq ma
of Mr. Van Buren. What 'then--tslmicnt was served on the gar- -

would he have to do with the electoral -a jpikcX taint --among ettils: frca from aiaiate I HeLyouldotvota- -f t his beint faitbiess ttt --eonsrjtpents,
li the Presideuual election iroes in h. as an elector, but in the rannritv ,f '

Now I ould like . to ask Mr Fisher i , ..- - I, . . . ...to the preference between one
ror Uno na . tummoned the agent

1piL-I- -- III .i i.

t ana another who hat sLm- -

ninnrirannJ8 oi oar common nature,
free from all unholy jnflwaces. freo
from what ho tays naj coutiininatcd,
nay corrupted everue else If 7 Well,
now tnw is tha very tr an for tne, the
mail that is always consistent,1-frank-

disinterested, and has no lure of rrin n .

whu is the master, and w ho the servant?
the Picsidcni or the'majority in Con-

gress ? lrvi the Emotive act in eon-lormi- tv

to ti e wijM'i friends in Con- -

c4 the obligor, we think the Utter

if une oi uepreseniauvcs and Mr. a
memtter, be says he will vole for thai
man, be he who he may. th'at the people
oi North ('arolina votes for." And
what, fellow-citizen- s, arc his reasons,
for this ami-Republic- doctrine? Why
that the State'givcs but one vote and
therefore that ho . must vote acmrHu .?

a Representative, but of w hom ? - Ofth V
pie f ihit Dntrtct; ; But if Mr,

Fislier should make up bis mind to en--
list under the banner of any aspirant
to the Presidcntis! chair, he would then
according to his own account "disquali-
fy", himself, "from doing hia duty faith-- ?

' '

hilly to his constituents."
,

He must ,
therefore should the trial ever como ha

7 Cencrally it is proper, and
:,:mesu is necessary, after aum. lion? " DHii ho .!, Ih.it ih5 F.t. ty. that root of im' evil that ha-ppr- ead

!ri3 the agd 0 lummon also the
trr, Kfud lie can rear h tha d,.l ! to the electoral vote of North, Carolina". I
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excused on this ground for misrepresen

i mc ma jviw'ii oi iii.i, banetui
influence over eMhe land! Mr, F.'s
gieai objection to t?w Sub-Tre3su- ry is
" the specie laying feature," rcirove
this, then, and independent' of the popu-
lar will on Ihe 'subject, there is With
bi o for nught that appeajs'n option
tw.iho pl.;n. But I must dwmi.w ihis

aim ta una mc UWIUQC OI an "010 f 8SH- -
iohed Republican?" Let 'us fork at it.
ii is well known that the State of North
Carolina-- wiiesfor a pet of Electors for
President and Vice President in each
electoral district, and that the Eh:

ecuti c will Is tvrttost D.ro'tij with a
majority of that body! Aid he
not &!.-- know, that this influemte rccciv-e- J

a great impui..e and got a. firm Jvt-hol- d

under thd-l- o adminisi ration by
the frequent apji"inVient to ollice of
mfm'Htrj of lij.-K- t ' And are nut
members frequent y encouraged to vio-
late the known wjli'of their constituents
from the hope ol rew ard ? So much is
this the case, that it bus wi:h great
truth bi'en remarked thai

ting nis constituents. - une more com
ment, Mr Editor, and I shall have done,
Mr. F. says Mr. Van Buren is . not lh;vV
Presidentofa party. What does tha
eenilcman mean in speakinj? on rat-- r q

f
in U cases, we think, whoever ran

s, first garnishment rendered from
'eai debtor, is t0 be prefercd.
wlirig tools and all articles exempt
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"ccution, are clearly subject to

"ment. .
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a note or bond should be man-- (
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of the successful ticket meet in the Elec of his circular about thendereatiug and take up one e
veti ifiore o, the next Prest.imtia! Elec-
tion. Truly otw of the worst timof

of tho government when - he says thattoral College, and vote according to the
voice of ihe People of the w hole Stale,
thus ascertained. The Constitution iththe ttAies js to tiiike every thing turn,

on the Presidential qucsiio .,s says
! tin people rtject, the President is sure 1 Amende mt, provides "that the Elecj m some degree depend mi rjr io nt point to fiihce.",.'. iki. not xui. i muM vwi i'iio 10 0' rv mi ki s,.ut in their .respective Sttm

tna president ought to have called on '

his Party in '('Mgresito resist thsc
acts. W ill hesay in he face of this re
mark that Ma. Van Burcti is'not Pres. '

idem o(apoty1 Mr. FUherisnevcr
,

tlwless a vtry c-nt- i di'i n ; Upoa .

tlie whole bis eireoJ s r !. a most pt rnr. ,

, nut in ordinary, cases we j facts plainly prove that the President
X tlin r..l . .

" .'''it".' . .. . with the gen'Ieinan o.'e mto, fori. -- i.,r
' i.vi..vby ballot for President ami

oxisiing circuinsianc -- i t, s, ivi ' Vf" Pi'sc'cnt,H--a- nd goes on to nvAlurmnrf iiiHiiirwi". . ,1 i. M'llMUHV Ii. "guwr way is to dis(harre,,'s,!l great and
,ri i . . - , ' ' .. o- - i ...ii..

Uma'ry r ty1kjction, a littb' sort of Van ") "
n:ii "inoy (.ne iieetors-'shalf niake

disii rt lists ot Tj!I persons p'e'd for M
President nndVice, Vicstdt m nd the
nntober of vote for' each, Vwhieh. Lis

uuren ana a nttio sort 01 w mj. it k
cibly reminds me,' Mr.' Editor, of thi '

." Miieu, inc ''agent w hd gives " ""'j cwiy uiuuu w one oi me most maui'Si, n m,d -

(1 and immediately i hi,1f ,,u,,,rf "W"0 ' '
'

0,ic pon8 VjrgMMa, 'i. U'h n :t tno
Uliiio tfl't-- ' not thaUy mean frr tstion of.K'ion.U interest,
, .v. SW. And Uus of the enormous patronage gf the Exec- - which involves and absorbs all others."
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